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AS T. KERL ART„.FXHIBIT„.OEI'.+R$',.PJSTINCr TIVE

PLAY LAST GAME
)';;:]e day Evening at 7:30

'eamS

Were Evenly Match- ject Thomas T. Ker] .has chosen
ed, Battled tp 12 tp 12 for his lecture to be, given in Sci-

ence 110, Monday evening at 7:30Sepre o'lock. The lecture, which is- be-
ing sponsored by Alpha, Kappa Psi,

The Blues and Whites, two teams Profesional business fraternity, is
composed of members of the var- oPen to both students and towns-
sity football squad,. battled to a PROP]e
12 to 12 score. in the last game of Besides being a world traveler,
the spring pract)ce. The teams Mr. Kerl is an agronomist, land r

were very evenly matched, neither owner, farmer, soll chemist, and
of them being able to prove the lawyer, He is w)de]y experienced
superiority 'which each has been 1'rom various. points of view. Re-
claiming all spring. cently, he spent quite some time .

The Whites scored the first in Spain and personally observed
touchdown on a pass from Tyrrell conditions there so that he is well
to Jacoby. which .netted a gain of informed on the recent revolution
45 yards including pass and run. and its effects upon the country.
The touchdown came as a result of He will also compare the modes ofa'continuous march following the thought and political and social
runback from the kick-roff by cond t)ons in Spain with this
George Wilson. Later on in the country.

S r,', . aggQ

f)rst quarter, the Blues evened up Last ear
the score oh identically the same

] y with Slilith tpass)ng to SRck- i

'":;;",: '„-;;„',„'"";",'."";";"",; SENIOR ASSEMBLY

HjAS RADIO IDEA

the field with Wilson and Tyrrell! the ball almost the full length of graIn pf 1932 Class
f

'e,ty L', f
alternating at carrying the ball. Station GIN, Breath of the Na-
With just 15 seconds of the last tion broadcast the Senior assembly / e

half left to play, Tyrrell passed Wednesday at 10 a. m. The broad-
to Randall in the far corner of cast)ng was done by the Senior
the rieid for the tying score. Three class. The iirst number on the pro.
of the goal 'kicks were blocked EJRm was by the senior

orchestra'nd

the fourth was missed. composed of Harry Walden, Ray Jl
~ Plays pf Game jKe]]ey, Charles Mcconnell, George

There was no scoring in the sec- Julian, Bill Hawkins, Don Wolfe,
d half, although both teams Gordon Giles, Lois Thompson,

threatened several times. Several Charles Ratcliffe, Sidney Walden,
of the men turned in outstanding and Helen Parrot. Then the loud

formances for 'the windup of voice of Bob Grant the announcer . =-= =—:@II j( - '

th spring practice season. Both heard giving the setting up exer- !', '
j j

kfi ld ] d e tionally
Hensle aceomgood ball with very little differ- H

orn ng" was sung by Kenneth 'g$ 4
ence noted between any of the in- Hensley, accomPanied by Pauline ~ ' '; . — '')

''aterka.

l

I dividuals. In the lines Nels Fowles,
i

Rus Ha]], Ap Berg, and I,averne A]] kinds of queer sOunds were

Banda]] turned in the best per- heard over the radio, but the l)st-
formances, although, both lines eners were not alarmed as it was

were playing much better than in Mcconise] try)ng his skill as the
any of the previous games. Masked Marvel in the crackle pro-

This game failed to give either pram at Cuckoo college. He brought

the Blues or Whites the c]ab to into the show Ducky, the duck,

championsh)p for the practice
zon The first game ended with "'""

fa 6 to p score in 1'avor of the Blues. The fifth division was an Idaho 4t'ae
However, the Whites scored a,ry P g . g " gl
touchdown which was not R]]owed Bavou'as Plaved by the senior

j

that no part 'of the ba]] carrier's composed of. Elizabeth 0 )more, ~)~@ ~+~pm.~.~~,~.; -.'.,'.'.-.
body can touch the ground. The Kenneth Hensley, Pauline Paterka.

Continuing with the Memeory pro-
The thircl j,"arne with a score of 12 gram. Helen parrott p]ayed a vio-
to 12, only l)roved further the equa-! )in so)o.accompaied by I.o)s Thomp- ANNOUNCEMENTS
]ity of t))e two teams. j son. A feature from the Vanda]eer's

program last year was "A])ce Blue Art Fraternity Will Also
The Whites and Blues together Gown" sung by Kenneth Hensley. Entertain W. S. C.

defeated the "Hasbeens" 13 to 12 and Elizabeth Gilmore.
a few weeks ago. Before the game Madame patowsky, impersonated Students
started Thursday morning, each by He]en Kurdv in "Mary, Mary

on the "Hasbeens" for gu)te Contrary Rod I Walked Thc MRVR Cvet them
a 5-minute scrimmage. The "Has 1)ome from thp Buggy Ride;" sang jand architecture, department wi]i
bcens" were allowed to carrY the Rnd danced. Elvo Hampton sang sponsor a .banquet tonight at pv:30
ball. Both teams played much Ill Always 'be in Love with You.- oclock at the Blue Bucket. This
better defensive ball against the The radio audience was then en- is open to all members of the de- j"Hasbeens" than they did when tertained by members from the city partment. Spokane architects
the two teams were combined in slums as the 33rd St. Gigo]os, Helen and students from W. S. C. will
the earlier game. Benson, Charles $8cconne], Austa be guests of the fraternity and will

The lineups for Thursday's game White, Valetta L'He«»o» Jo» take part in the program follow- T}]~dBll)ldnlg
were as follows: Harris, and Helen Kurdy.

BLUES Station. G1N concluded its broad-,'"<
Fowles...,......LE.......Randall cast with .When Day Is Done." 'he students of art Rnd archi-

Hal] ...........LT.........Herbig Thp so]o part was taken by Char]es tecture are exhibiting their year'

»tt' bry " . 0 n~vis ascnonnett, and sung by Eivon vrork today and tomorrow from 2
MENyS HONORjjRYWagner........,C..........Swann j Hapton. until 9 o'lock at Science 310 and

A. Berg.........RG....Brailsford the U-Hut. Students of the de-

Malmoe.....„RT...,,, Rrdger $ET Muayki oQLF partmsnts wiii be,presr "t to rm.
PLEOGES JUNIORS

Sackctt....,...,L)g.........Jacoby TOURNAMENT DAT hibit.
P. Berg.........RH.........Norby On the third floor. of the Sci- Sil L i

'

Cordon.........F..........Tyrrell The intramural golf tournament 'encp ha,l] the home of the arch)'ilver Lance, senior men's hon-

Sm)th..........QB........Wi]Son has been sct for Saturday, May 14, tects bu))d)ng designs of Rll types orary, yesterday pledged seven

at 8:30. Each house may'enter as and colors will be found. The most I
Th M i '

The Cosmopolitan club will give by 10 0'clock . The four low scores plans and specitfiocations of small d J F i M
a banquet Wednesday evening Rt of each organization are totaled houses, designed by the upper a ames Rrr s. en aie

the Christian church. Chmese and the one having the lowest to- classmen in the architectural de- on e as o sc o ar

food will be served. The program tal is the winner. partment. To complete th)s part s P, ea ers P, an Persona y,

is o egven ymemerso e o sb i b b f th G ]f 1 a minor sport Rnd the of the exhibit,'he different bus- These seven men are outstand-

club here and at Pullman. Every- points awarded for it are as fol- )ness houses of Moscow have g a- ing in the campu both in activi-

one is )noted, and the tickets are lows: University champions, 100 ly co-operated, by presenting dis- ties and scholars p. Morris

50 cents. Reservations should be points; second, 75; third, 60; plays that will help explain the

made with W)n)fred Himes, phone fourth, 4p; fifth, 25; and for non- 'construction and furnishing of a comPoser of several Idaho campus

84FL entry 25 points will be deducted. small house. This part of the ex- song hits, orchestra leader and an
— hibit is in the main drafting room, active man on the. campus com-

which has been decorated attract- mittees. Jack Lee, Lewiston, is

WOMEN'S JOURNALISM HONORARY ively, The whole exhibit will have the vice president of the "I
a modernistic setting, with clever club, member of i,he baseball team

HAS PROFESSIONAL A'I'TITUDE lighting effects.. and of the Interfraternity council.

In the U-Hut is an extensive ex- 'Pau) Miller, Oklahoma City,

I:, hi h hibit of art work in pencil, pen Oklahoma, has been a member of

o ype slugs for pins, a'he best mimeograph h, and ink, charcoa), water colors, the Gem and Argonaut staffs for

P«»«nt known as "Old man" sphool papers issued ent)re]y,by! t],ree yea
itual that rreads like a girls. Theta Sigma sPo sors an " o Bucket staff

~cene in a real newspaper office, annual state-wide contest for wo-
~

The art and architecture depart- f g p
Theta Sigma, women's journalistic men's editions of high school pa- ~ment feels that the work on d)s-

„ f
honorary, attempts to be as nearly pers.
as possible a professional organ- Other Rctivties of Theta Sigma successful departmental exhibits

ization. vice president of the ASUI for next
Founded in 1928 in an effort to j tion of the Argonaut and R break- s. ~ vv, c year, chairman of the Junior caba-

stimulate interest in journalism fast or luncheon with the Was
f RECITAL SERI~A ret and junior man on the execu-

among women on the camPus, ington State college chaPter o a w)mc ter~~~)~~~AY tiv. board.
Theta Sigma is petitioning Theta Theta Sigma Phi. Th«» Ema ENDS '~"~~ James Farris Wallace is chair-
Sigma phi, national honorary for also entertains won)en of e'.man of the committee on student
women in journalism, but is han- gonaut staff at a breakfast every pauline paterka Gives Last Rcci- relations, and a member of the
dicapped by the iact tha,t the Uni- fall. of Year Press club. He will edit the Blue
versity of Idaho has not a full This year the honorary was re- Bucket magazine for 1933.
journalism department. organized and a new r)tua) wi'it- The graduate recital of pauline

Credit for organizing the local ten.. Paterka, contralto, Wednesday eve-, ],» b

m
)

n

n

o

honorary goes principally to Vir- Active members are Elizabeth ning concluded a series of presen- ness manager o e em

ginia Grant, who later became an Taylor Dick, president; Norma tations given by the music depart- and an officer of the Interco]]eg-

instructor in philosophy here. She Longeteig, Evelyn McMillan, Mary ment this spring. Eleven recitals iate Knights and Hell Divers.

is now Mrs. Mentor Williams. With Lucile Kerr Betty Brown, Lor~~in~ and concerts have been given dur-

the help oi'. F. jv)ason, director Stewart, Eileen Hale, and Mary Ax- ing the last two months Prof EASTERN STAR BIDS
of publicity, and instructor in tell. ] t rt-' ll ] sed iwth thee excellence
journalism, and R few others in- This year Theta Sigma has start- cially pleased iwth the exce ence

terested in professional journal- ed R new precedent in inviting six of .Rll the programs.

ism, Miss Grant put the organi- of the most outstanding freshmen The series included appearance of mern, ei's sons an . Rug i ers

zation into working order. women who work on the Argonaut York Kildea, violinist; Lois Thomp- of E»t«n Star are nvi e o a-
Each year Theta, Sigma invites to assist with the pub)ishing « t ie son, pianist, and Agnes Ramstedt,)

women who are interested in jour- Theta Sigma, Argonaut. Thos~ RP- contralto; Elizabeth Gilmore, so- Ma c Temp e, e nes ay even

nalism creative writing, and those pointed by Norma Longeteig, edi- prano; Virginia Evans, pianist; and»E f«$ 30 o .. p E a

i
' to tor on the recommendation of patricia Kennard, viohnist: Helen of dane ng mus c an refies-

o are prominent in Rct vities
'orie Wurster contralto'elen Parrott violinist M)ss permeal French d~e, Virginia Mer- the presentation of the Messiah women has granted late pe mi-

d B tl M 1 concert and student reci- sion fo th s ou e o th n

„tal of graduating seniors. pus who wish to attend.I

~
awarded for the best, printed and j Groves.

Have Arrived

Monday Afternoon
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P,EA TURRs ., Mvslc HQNQRARY YM BOOKS |!!it[LL,
HONORS SENIORS

SATURDAY MAY Zl
)4 se ior and ')nitiatio banquet Stewart and MiIIer- Return
rTuesday evening, at 5:30 o'ciock,
at'he Bucket, announced Qae ReCently frOm BOiSe
Belle Donaldson president

Mrs, J. G. Eldridge will act as The 1932 Gem of the Mouritains
toastmistress. Spring decorations will arrive in Moscow May. 21, and,
w)]] be carried out with tapers and will be distributed the,follow)ng
spr)ng f]owers. According to Miss pEonday, announced Paul Miller,
Donaldson, the banquet is for Ru associate editor of the book. Me]-
members, the alums, and the pa- vin Stewart, ed)tor).,and Mi)ler, rd-
tronesses. cently returned fro& a, two-weeks'-

Following the banquet, the or- trip'o Boise where they went tot

ganization wil)'attend in abody the supervise the final arrapgement 'of
musicale give by the"Moscow Mu- the book. Miller returnedra few
sic club at Hays hall. The musical days later than Stewart.: Her;flew
is an invitation affair. announced back'.to Spokane by way of Pasco ~,

'

Mrs. Carl Claus; who is in charge niaking the trip )I] .3 hours .arid
of the program.: '5 minutes.

The guest program will be given Every year,'bout this time, the
by Aurora Potter Underwood Pian- editor and associate editor make
1st from the University of Oregon the trip to Boise to do the proof-
She will be assisted bv Bern«)ne reading.and.indexing. Also, they .

Adair Corneilson, mezzo-sopra» arrange the ads and humor sec-
froni Lewiston. Mrs. Come))son for- tion. SteWart and Miller- worked .
merly tau in the un)s)ty mu- ~ at, the Syms-York.print)ng com-..
sic depar en 'e for two years pany, which company has nr)nted

A recep on will e held after the the Gem for the past severai years.

the interest the alumni members

I '. and older graduates of Idaho'.came
to the printing office to see the
book and asked scores of questions
about its publication and also

Intramural Matches . May about campi)s affahs.
End During NeXt SPeak 'to H)gh Schoo]s.

Week Stewart and Miller, at the re-
quest of H. R; M)tche]), journa])sm

~j ~ . l p, ~j
Six University: of Idaho faculty instructor of the Boise h)gh school,! V„,' .. members will deliver 23 commence- spoke before the'staff of the Cou-

ment addresses in the state during rier,. the high school annual pub-
thls month accord)ng to A, O. Fitz- ]ication. This talk was "not only~, ': !, ~ 'l )'g .. gerald, university editor, who co- valuable to the staff, but to Stew-

,'erates with the high schools in en- art and Miller also, since, they had
': gaging university representatives as R chance to find .out 'those'nter-

I.':v commencement speakers.:: ested in. such work and whether
I Ar president M. G. Neale will deliver they were coming . to college at

the commencement address at 1daho
Gooding college, May 23; at Idaho The Gem of 1932, which was
Falls high school, May 25, and at planned by Me]vfn.Bieiwart, editor,

a]lace high school June 3. will be quite exceptional this. year,
prof. C. W. Chenoweth, liead oi said Miller. In the opening sec-.i...,„,gy~:lt~ .'he. philosophy department, is due tion, the scenes are especially dis-.

for eight addresses at Southwick tinctive aqd are photographed'ay 8; Worley, May 13; Spencer, from various angles. The events
May 1'I; Shelley, 3Vlay 18'lack-. sec)j)on is cleverly arranged and
foot, May 19; American Falls, May much nfore diversified. Dramatics
20; Pocatello, May 25; an" St portrayal'ref)ects the general tone

E. Maries, May 27 t and improvement in that depart-
a t .-'-''= ', -- '=- --—- — —'err to Speak ment. The cover is a rich black

Dean T. S.Ker'r of the junior col- with an attractive lined'wo-side
, lege will speak at Council, May 16; border of gold. The letters "1932

jARTISTS URSE . j new bseadows, bgay iv; Mcnab Gem" are placed in an inset panel
I May 18; Donnelly, May 19; ancI and. arq striking)y done )n, raised

t
k yCascade, May 20. letters'of a.pale-red color;.

Dean Masterson of the college of 'Miller" has'iready ha'd 'wcoy

law will deliver the commencement years experience with 'the final
Af address at Troy highrsch'ool, May pr'eparation of the yearbook, and
LIIA 18, and at Kellogg, May 24. Prof. W. has another year ahead of him as

Wayne Smith oi the school of edu- editor in 1933,
cation will deliver commencement ''

RuSSian CoSSaCk ChOruS iS addresses atiKoosk)a, May17; Oro- Qgv'ggj
gQ'f'yPQQQLlg'he

Artists course for the sum- dres for the graduating class of
mer school session presents isome Harrison May 26

really noteworthy attractions, an- Mortar Board, nationa]rhonorary
nounces Prof. Car]eton Cummings,, foi'enibriwomen,'chose ndw mern

lin department of El])son-White pledges for the Years 1932-'33.

conservatory in Portland; Howard Those women chosen wei'e Ellen
Goding', notpd pianist of the Npw Dra Barton Takes Fifty Stu- Jack, Teresa connaughton, Alpha
England Conservatory of 'Music; dentS tp Orpfinp pn Chi Omega; LouLie'orley and
and'Louise Barnhardt, mezzo-con- I

Eisa Eisinger, Alpha Vhh; 'Martha-
tralto of the Chicago opera corn- j TrIP lene Tanner, Kappa'ap|)a Gam
pany will appear. ma; and Marion Fry, Hays- hall.

chorus Is Feature j
Nearly 50 students of the ab- !They will 'not become active until

!normal psychology class will ac- next semester.'
The Russ»n Cossac]c Chorus has

I compay Dr. J. W. Barton, professor Active members of mortar Board
received a diploma from the Royal of psychology, to Orofino Friday are Lois Thompson, Ardith

Me]-'heatresof Italy. Their repertoire morning for clinic work in IJ)e linger, Joan Harris, Bess'buise
includes compositions of Tscnaikoy- state stitanrium for the metally un- Hogg, Pearl Walters 'etty Bell,
sky, Borodine, Glinka, Rimsky- fit Elizabeth Taylor Dick, and Kath-
y orsacoff, and Rochmaninoff. Inmates of the )nst)tut)on w)]] be crine Hart Conger.

Edouard Hurl)mann is concert brought before the class and ques- Mortar Board members are cho-
master of the Portland SymPhonY tioned with such questions as; sen on the basis of scho]arship,
and has just been apPointed di How did you come to be herey Do personality, character and serv-
rector of music at Reed col]aug~ you believe that anyone bears a )ce.
Portland. He also ]eaas the Port- particular grudge against vou?
land Symphony quartet, which he From the answers the class will at- +>STERY MOTHERS
organized himself 'empt to determine the type of

Howard Goding, already known isan)ty from which the individual ARE ENTERTAINED
to Moscow audiences from his con- is suffering.
certs last summer, will be here for «We wish to give the members Kappa Phi mystery. mothers
the entire season. Mr. Goding» of the class a practical demonstra were entertained Sunday at a tea
an artist of sensitiveness and taste, t)on of how such c]inic work is in response to the banquet which.
He will give lessons during suin- conducted and to give them actual they gave the daughters in March.
mer school. pract)ce in determining types of in- During the. tea the various favo-

Singer to Be Here sanity," explained Dr. Barton. rite mus)cd selections oi'he moth-

Louise Bernhardt is the on]y wo- Cars left Moscow at 6:30 a. m. ers were Played and sung.

er to re ei„eth ~WR]ter Friday, and will return Friday eve- Kappa Phi's are Planning to in-

W'."Naumburg lvluseical Foundation ning. The clinic will be insession itlate the new pledges this corn

prize which was awarded her this e hours in the morning and ing Sunday evening in the audi

sprin'g She was also awarded th.'wo hours in the aft moon torium of the Methodist church

"„',",',",„",',F",",",',t')',"„;;"M,"„„„'b";FORMER CAMPUS CLAYS FEATURE
PLANTING OF IVY BY SENIORS

!entertain with "An Evening of
Magic>'onsisting of tricks of mag-
ic spiritualistic manifestations, 'A trumpet called the students moil's Eymfia@umh and the Ad-
and mind reading. He is professor to meet on the green in front of ministration buildings —all these
of economics at the University of the Administration bulding at 10 have ivy growing on them which
Pensylvania in the winter. ~ o'lock in the morning in the was planted by the Campus day

A feature is the lecture pro- years'efore 1915, when clean-up seniors," Miss French stressed, Un-
gram of Negro spirituals presented day took the place of Campus day," dergraduates went with the seniors
by John A. Lomax, fomerly of the said Miss permeal J. French, dean to each bu)]d)ng where they.
University of Texas, a music de- of women. She recalled the days planned to plant the ivy and ~ a
partment concert and a n]ay re- when everybody knew the history little dedication service was per-
sented by students of Fred. C. of each shrub and tree on the formed at each building.
Blanchard, instructor of dramatics. campus. "I'm afraid there was really

"After the trumpet call, one of much more interest in the cam-
HONORARY IAKES the old students arose from the pus then than there is now," Dean

crowd and gave a speech. French declared.SIX MEMBERS "The purpose of the day was to "In place of the beautiful danc-
create a sentiment Rnd )"v«« ing which we now have, the after-.

phi Upsilon pmicron Honors In]- the campus. After the sPeaker noon was given entirely to music.
tiates at Banquet. j the graduating class Pres)ded in First the military band gave a con-

~

their black caps and gowns To cert. Then a chorus sang from.
phi Upsi)on Omicron. women'st keep the campus beautiful was the the Ridenbaugh balcony . and the

national home economics honor- keynote of every speech by the who]e crowd sang Idaho songs.
Rry, announces jthe initiation of senior officers and other class rep- '"Perhaps we weren't so large 1n
Ethlyn Gibbs, Eunice Huddleson, resentatives after which came the those days, so we could afford. to
Wilhemina Armstrong, Elvera Nel- ceremony of the Planting of the be more unorganized and informa)
son, Evelyn Barnes, Dorothy Mc- ivy than we are today. But:I expect
Far]and, and Ruth Parker. "Nearly all the iyy that is now that there was more unity and rea)

A formal banquet at the Moscow growing on the older buildings love for the university felt before

t

hotel Monday night, honored the about the campus —Ridenbaugh 1915 than there has been since,"
initiates, ha]l, Morril, Engineering, the Wo- iMiss French said.

rt i



Copy Dest

Features

FASHION'S CHOICE

for Summer'
others'martest

I'ppcwear $2.95 tb $6.50

1t']]j(>y;I e(lol d i ii]k;it Gill'ol]]]t]]i]]

VARS);.=Y
Save Money

active

you like and needw B"cause they'e
just the kind of food that helps to build

and nourish you.

%hole wheat is a natural food for

Jf,~ M/l/k-l 0-fffctz<>gg e
for business

V hctl>L> tl\< bob»>C.SS 1s s»> ill O> I >>g<.

tl>c co> llc>'>occ>'y 01 tl>c >efrigctl>to> factory—rcquirci»cuts for telephone service vary.
So, to meet special co>>ditions, Bell System
n>cn ct>stom-]it the service to the subscriber.

Tl>c> >vorkcd out a tclcphonc conference
plan for a large»>R>lufacturc>l Every Vrid;tv,
at speci]>cd tin>cs, each district »>2»1>gc>. calls
the home ofhce, » l>c>.c telephone facilities are

The. mogt pnpular ready-to-cnt cereals scree<i in thc
dining-rooms of American colleges, cating clubs nn<l
frntcrnitics nrc ma<la by Kellogg in Battle Creek.
They include At,L-H><AN;, Corn Flakes, Rice Ktlsplcs>
Irhcnt Kruml>lcs nnd Kellogg s wtloLE wt>EAT Bis.
cult. rf lao Kaffcc Efag Coffee —real coffee that lets

you sleep.
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Page:T,fwo,,',.:,, „,THE,>DAHO.ARGObtiALIT, >>OSGO>V', PR>DAY!,.><(AV:.>3t >g32..
'I.

B

u

j

f1'~ ~f]Ong,~ ')N I'HE SpC)T 1'WEi>tn'-%0tllRLI> I'ever sbe wbbbbg Io'bbfp'bef'tcoun

,Oflicial publication ot tbe Assoc>a>cd Students of tbe Dn>vcgsliy. ot Idabo, >ss«dp««y rn~. '.]O everybOdy in Who'S WhO and ''g gg+QJ gQ Qf glj'1 rick, A]be.wa erg, anndBob Vincent.
day a»d Fr>day'of the col>ege year, Entered as second class nfauer at tbe >'ostoflice at Moscow, I> I<

'Member'ot Pgc>tic In<ergo»eg>at Press Assoc>aumL 'he ATO'BroS. alsO —there We Were
'd>top>a>,and business, oflice, room, 202 h>erne 1st gymnasium, tfbone 2207. Monday and

d h-- o
>gb'l,'tat" 2 o'c>'c>f', oa»y smtfb>fgtoffo>flce, Pbof. -"-.. at the May Feet yester ay watc --

National S, Ho o H;, T klner, is a,'story of three, '„'-0„-..
>ng the Mortar Boards and Silver - er ICe pnprary

theiveS Who are working together
/V'anceswind the maypo>e, w'hen al] - ot Sophomore Women M,teal o beautiful necklace. Each I

THETA SIGXA EDITION of a sudden those "all tired'out iS tryig to get'ossession of the I

gjr» were Pledged to ecklace. Each, is trnyjg to get pos
Editor Uorma Lougteig P nearly broke up tne Pur national service honorary for session of the necklace. Each is try-1 g. D

the tired looks they i
Wphomore women, Thursday mor- to get possession'of the necklace,'o

foo]in', them decora- »ng as the opening t f C
~ I

"- ~j
"oY~cmore power to ' reoresentatives of the grouP, characters are Fra'nklin Bovey,'I

you and we hoPe the crazy room the night before and woke h'Cl to S, d E 1

Linn Cowgff] looks like any good padded cell at; y]edge at 6 oc]Qck in the morning I

Sports Editor ....................Mary Axtell Orofjn~]so had a hunch that 'with the announcemet that theyl As a further step toward reduc- I

g
'.'i<i> >I L . ',:..I.

proof .......................,......Eisie Lgiferty the French girls in the Feet must had been chosen. Formal pledging ling the unemployment in the state,
I

':::= ~, .0
.:..........:...Mbtf fuCIIIe Se r

"""""""'""'"
. have eben the femmes ge guerre Wrbb held at 7 O'C1OCk bt HayS hall, Ifte Ub<VerSIIP Of Cbllfbrbfa fb-

,«]»wed by a breakfast at the ceived bids last week on a, ncwI ',g~@] /Evelyn MOMjl]a» Society .................„............eeu a e —we read about dose dames in a 'Blue Bucket inn, $600,000 clinic to be built adjacent
H (h P 'ovcg Vir-, Each year two girls are picked to the University hospital at the

lPassed a pin —wonder if that's how from '
o orat o, o gl

g " )he got the date to the Saturday dormjtorv. and two fr th t me ca sc oo
4I

group. They are chosen for thisl L th t f ft] f t] 193
honor on a basis of scholarship.lgraduatjog class at th U; it b I '.

Tl ChOSen ~ yo 'im why, he'd ask character, personality, service andi
"Man are call d, hut fcw are chos'en". wha> ab<tut those who are uot? You another time to Pay Your bj]] activities, and are considered cam-1 t i o . rs

en hi at the ro]>st it's Poison to the Poc- ous represetatives of the grouplb f Ie'ri>y because they 3vere Iacl-ing? A»d why vtere some taken u

preference to others? now —better pull down the cur- New Pledges I "

gy]go oner Campus Dsy with iis p>cdg>hg talos Puhj —the P> Phjs ts corn-. New]y chosen gjr]s are: Aloha a- —1 '
~

ossession Plaining about the bow-legs at the Chi Omega, Bettv Jean Fisher.
(o Mortar Hoard ot>d Silver Lance. For each person thrilled by the posses o

ho, ho house —hear the Three Juanjta Bennett: Alpha Phi. Betty
of a pledge ribbon, there are one or two disoppoit>t««b«t>g I«t ou> Deltas are planning, their sunrise Lucas. Helen Latimore; Delta Del- I ~ L b ~ ~ b ~ W A ~ ~

recognition accorded those who are Pledged Ig t>ot to be depreciated. f«>»ctr dance at three A. M.,these days jaa Delta, Lillian sorenson, Esther
j We dp quick efficie

oc>ievemet> s are ue. ever 1Neverlhe>egs there are those who have contributed
I

but then, what could be nicet Hunt Delta Gamma, Anne Walker
I

Marjorie Wurster; Gamma Phi,
Creeky Tarzan of them Apes gave e a, ar a ean e urg, r-

I
muc» to campus a>fairs svho were Ielt out when the honors >vere passed,'than sunrise on dear, old Paradise B t, tM th J R hb, M I Shpe 'Repairing whi>e ~.pu, I

nl'0U>><I. us that terrib]e jittery, pjbbery ]orle Drudjnu: KaPPa KaPPa Ga>n-,
To these who were t>ot chosen, there >0 left the satisfaction of knowing feeling bet ihose Ha]e at the ma, Nina Varian,'anet Kinney;'wait. Try t c MODER

they have had a constructive influence. Although ot sha g the I m g", how o ered e cou d duck vean Beth Loomis Pi Beta Phi Shop fe>i t ndere i h 1 Kappa Aloha Theta, Mariorie Mc-
I

uley moy kilo>v that vvthat >hey have <lone for Idaho >vill not be entirely over- 0 eu ]R ge away w Ann Smith Nelh Irwin Havs hall
looked. The glare of publicity may not sh>t>e upon them, but their good I h 1 I 1 t b d Fthlyn A'Nna]. Mildred Janssen;,

ow that hc lvgs de- Fornev ha]]. Janet Wvme,. June( ~8ewe. foui rokerserviiig aud the fact that he was no> chosen cannot iu any way lesseo his must be trying to lose weigllt 1>ne Greige nd Hele H sley P I
ri ht to the honor. every™ehe eats an ice cream These girls will not become act-

cone its on the run —>f he runs ive members until initiation dur-
-'—

fast enough the calories won't jne the middle of next semester.at, — — —

mcAre We BOred l count maybe —and another thing
~

which time they wij] take'over the el l

Are >VO bnyod syith MOY FeteS? Are (l>CY Ou>. Of g(YICfa> IdahO? Just cow who's particular about the tu- dut>eS Of the aCt]Vd'SpurS.
I

k%%%%%%%%%XAX<%%X15%%%%541llhwl%%%%5%%%4%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
whn( is >he >rnuh>e? This last one has shown O lack 'of Interest on the Part ]ip swiping, we ask you to be fair . ~~~ t~ ~~ I <y> ~< ~>ltt Make ypuf apppilltmellt k L X ., 'li
of the >cornea students. According to Miss Janneite wirt, who had charge Iv>nough to afoot three loads of

~ IIIQUQ f'I p f p Lpgylg
of the affair, there wore scarcely enough girls turning out to wind the May ., I npW fOr the Gem PiCturesalt before adding that dash .of

I

pole.
The May Fete hag been a part of Campus day celebrations for years. ted wh]te and b]ue tu]ips e>ther uusauan~ nsgagsanaaeu~l

I
C Qg>lgll('$

Dancing, music ot>d flowers seem to he part oi'he May picture. Hits Idaho don't .blow up the ship until you Q g g Q I g g QCTE9MK'O'C
outgrown it? Is this just another ol those so-col>ed "traditions" which have s e wI Y P One Act Plays Tpnighf. Will E7 f R XL Ll Lt l% 0

a girl busy these days trying to
served their day of usefulness. It is no longer anything more than a means keep up on whats been going on Run Frpm par( e tp I

of keeping the crowd in anticipation until the pledging of new members to around here this year —and there ST UP IO I,U ib C I- I lt'8
seems to be plenty of "you can'

The lack of participation in this year's fete is an indication of some sort. ]k .f t .t Four one act p]ays rang>ng frOnl I
om gott print that"- kind of stuff —ask the

Wildcat Wa er i
Formerly those enrolled in Physical education classes were required to Per- ood English we]1 fun s fun but

I

farce to high comedv, atfd melo-
I

form or lose their credits. Believing that such coerciou was not in keeP>ng a girl can't ]augh all the time —
matic produ(tion of

sy>>h the spirit of the day, Miss Witt called for volunteers this Ye<fr. The Said the blonde who preferred gen- be given tonight at the university
response,was negligible. tlemen —and the profs are mak- auditorium. Admission for adults is

ing up those finals right now—125 cents, for students ASUI tickets. It iS Safer tp Ca»
>d gccm thg( >bc'>410Y Fc>c Ig n thiiig of >hc post or Ing( hcc+o»tg no we'e not cynjca] mere]y ma The first plav "When the Horns

otic, lip>y? Ayc ave >oo higsc or have vtc become tired of the same dances iu ~ ter of facb—goo-bve and w ] Blow" a comeda written bv Ethel I NEELY'$ TAXI 4111~ p~ 'e h room 'n
sari"t'ot's of costume If the present lorn> of entertainment is out there be see>n you the ' r 'an der Veer It is a fantastic
shou>d hc a substitute. What s>m>I it be? but don't ou dare peek.'

one act play 1n which the prln- Than it is tp walk. II
cioal character is a young artist-

Thirty-five young Chinese, some who in his dreams conceives of all
of them college students, have vo]- the women he might marry, but fi- NEELYS TAXI

I HQWAgD WHITES teered'o take aviation training tonally marries for love. The cast is:
help m the Smo Japanese s rugg 'ejth Ts~lley. Fern Paulsen, Anne,

Boston university has gone corn- dreasen. Marian Dresser, and

I

n s ', conduct a few graduate courses in, a woi ld war sofory in which a flir] I b,
I

k%X%XxXXgXljlX%XX%XXXXXXX%%XX%Xi%XXXXlXXXXxillLlXxXXllllLlXXXXXX%iXXXl4%%Xll6%%%XXX%XXXXXXX%
1

by Betty Brown year for the college of law is the
publication of Prof. E. Pendleton

This being the "commencing" Howard's book on 'Criminal Justice ',"'; it>i >IP"" "!.-;<<in England," says Dean William E. 1
—'ttl I, Ill -, .3 Iftime of year, the Seer Presents for Masterson. This book has become

Your aPProval, ladies and gentle-
j well known and has been excel]ent-men —"Post Graduate Portraits'y received in United States ands M Z,II ~

a disclosure of the future activities Eng]and, he explained. ~ t ~ I

of some of our bright and shining "During the oast two years there
lights: has been an increase of 100 per

Horace was Big Guy. He hogged
I
cent in the attendance in the law

all the offices he could get, and college. Students are taking active II'll II
had his picture in the annual 25 part in writing for the Law.Journal,
times. He slapped people on the a publication which was brought' @II
back, and said, "Hi, fellows!" with out last year for the first time.
gusto to all the nobodies who had

~
The following students have had

a vote. He swore he would be pres- I articles published in the Journal:
ident some day. Yes, he was elect- George WI Beardmore, William G.i
ed yesterday —president of the Ennis, Edward G. Cross, William

lparent-Teachers'ssociation of S. Howkins. Kermit Jeppesen, Har- I

Paris, Idaho. old W. Coffin, Jack McQuade, W.l
Prilla S. Dolan.

Prilla was the innocent, sophis- Ten seniors are candidates fortheI
ticated type. She had a chest-full I law degree this vear. During the
of fraternity pins, and always put l year various lawyers from the state I

on the right one for the right boy. 1 have given lectues on the practice
I

She loved dancing and bridge and I of law, which has been very bene-!
lots of things. But mostly she

I
ficial to the students, and has ad-

I

loved. She believed in birth-con- 'ed prestige to the school through-;
trol even if it divas radical. She lout the country.

I Sef t 1 I 1 t g~eaaggww
got married in order to have some-

I

ooe Io support ber between. love, ',ppRTLIANp pAgpR II
ning to suspect the chauffeus.

,
'4IIVL3L>ll l V DI

AHRI
KELLOGG'S PEP Bran Flakes are a treat

Frank
Frank was a good boy. He! F

talked about purity in Y. M. C. A.
I

Rev. H. L. Bowman Will
I

meetings, and You never suspected 'treak at 37th Cpm /
he had a girl waiting for hiht in

lthe car outside. Sometimes he ac-
l

me>lcement
tually hadn'. He always exhorted
the fellows to treat every girl as, Selection of the Rev. Harold L, I 4IIIIIII
a sister —even if the girl offered IBowman, pastor of the First Pres- i

strenuous objections. He was go-;byterian church, Portland, Oregon, I active bodies. It contains iron anti other
ing to be a miss&nary in China, i as commencement speaker for the! '@I]II+'"I
and do some good in the wor]a. thirty'-seventh Icommencemet>t oi'1 nlinerals, vitamins, and proteins. Kel-
Oh, you'l find him out in the lob-, the University of Idaho, Monday, I

'I
I I ~ dIIP- I ~ I '

by, I guess. Yes, politics is a great June 6, has been announced by logg's PEP Bran Flakes —the better bran II~

game. , President M. G. Neale of the uni-
Stanley ', versity. The subject of his ad- flakes —'are whole wheat —plus the

Stanley always studied a lot. He
I
dress wi]] be "Contemporary Pio-

believed in absorbing culture in neering." healthful bulk of bran —plus the match-
college. He never went to football I Rev. Bowman is a graduate of
games, and he thought girls were'Coe College, Iowa, and McCormick i

less flavor of Pep.
silly. They might be the necessary', Theological seminary,

Chicago.'vil

for other men, but to Stanley
I
From 1910 to 1913 he was instruc- They'e good to eat atul good for you.they were only evil. Oh no, Stan-'tor in English at American uni-

I

ley couldn't come tonight. He hadIversity, Beirut, Syria. prior to be- 5Iade by Kellogg in Battle Creek. Qualityto be home minding the children I ing ordained to the Presbyterian
while his wtfe went out culture- I ministry. He was pastor of th guaranteed.
hunting, to a lecture on "Adonais."

I
Wood]awn Park church. Chicago, I

~ ~ ~ so ai > 1»>gc<l that tl>c chief sales exec>>tiVcs;11 cLeon a. i from 191< to 1920. and has been I

Leona couldn't help, it—she was
I pastor of the First Presbyterian, on tl>c line si»>ulta»Cot>siv. I'>ol>lc»>s are dis-

born with horn-rimmed glasses on.
I church, Portland, since 1920, He', u 's d, dccisio> s i c >.She was an intellectual. She be-
~

s a trustee of San Francisco The- I

casse<, cc>s>o»s give». I >»» i»» tcs; tl>c c>(

lieved in free love, but couldn't ological seminary and of Albany
l

ccutivcs cover the country. Ti>is plan lo>vcrc<l
find anybody that was willing to

I college. scil>n costs r>test her theor es. She didn't be-
l

The baccalaureate sermon to the ,'

sc >ng costs, raised cHicic»cy, helped the
Usc>'ieve

in marriage, but that didn'
~
1932 graduating class, which will be I to»>Lrclsc prohts ] I~jo >n a year s tl>>>ccause any argument, either. After! the largest in the history of the

llawhile, she was' Radical. but I university, will be delivered by Dr., y n>alLi>>g the telephone more useful,
most people just. abbreviated it to

I
Wil]iam O. Thompson,. president

I

Bell Svstcn»ncn contribute to the successRadish. Yes, she teaches in the emeritus of, Ohio State university,
Second District A. 83 M. school and 'unday mo>'ning, June 5. of »»'»4 1 lusty
coaches girls'asketball. !

Jerry was the football captain. I The first anniversary of the !
He was that kind of a boy. He,death of Knute Rockne was recog- I BELL SYSTEMendorsed sweaters for a]l the lead-,'nized by the entire student body

'ngsweater manufacturers. Hp I of Oregon university at a solemn
failed in all the snap course", and 1 requiem mass.
he never took any other kind. He I

got a diploma, though, all tied with
1

Several hundred chipped flint/
silver and gold ribbons. Oh. yes,; artifacts have been given to the
he got a job—selling pink pajamas,'Sn]versjty of North Carolina as I ~bl ~ELLoooco ANY g p A g F Q A K p $from house to house. It was easy, the beginning of an archeo]ogjca]

I

, with his >rai» i»fg, < n]lcc>in»,
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gpa tjARN1|tAL.)
.other gvmuug)Ic. feats, w'eru.put uuuiiuug'iubruge Aduiug. whu uiu-
on'y Lorna'IvfcCnin, Crace ¹ch- in charge of the'performance.
ols,. Clayne Robison'an'd Stan'Hale'. Each mens group w'111-prepar'e a

DQ Life 'saving 'aPProaches, brea'k$ ; 20-minute stunt. They, may'have
ggy and holds,. c;arr)es,.and art,'ficial las many'men as they wish in'the

respiration':were demonstrated by st'unt',but t'hey are limited,finan-
pg RuthSteele,Kate Thorns, 1Vzary A'x- cially'o. 36. Tryouts .'for

these'ell,Bill Hall, and Clayne'Robison. stunts will be held Monday after-
Stan Hale. exPlained each move a

I noon and evening in the audito-
I
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it was executed in the water and
~

rium." Then, the four best stuntsCarl Yanik Makes Very on the shore '

Will be given at the final perform-
Realistic Devil Various Rinds of Ra es'nce Wednesday evenin'g.

Racing of various kinds made uP The judges of the stunts will be
D 1

an im p ortan t p ar t of th e
'

rogram, Dr . Z . W..Barton Dr. Fredr1c CY'he most exciting race wa, P I Church, and prof. Harold'A. Vogel.ua e ivers water cav.- ably th'e night-shht and candle re- They w}ll judge on originalitya e sw ming pool Monday!lay race.'arbed'iri a riight-sl»r" Icleverness, and presentation. 'Theues ay evenings before large I and cap,. each swimmer carried 'a,
Irowds, Carl Yanik made a very ll; hted candle in his mouth'.the I

ealistic devil dressed from head~ I ngth of the 'p 1 Th e d~length of e poo ." present a song. -The prize will be
w accom-

I swimmer had to.don the wet nig11 ~326 for the class'with.the winningny g orns, a tail, and appropri- shirt and cap and swim back again songte makeup. The devil was mas- still carrying the 'candle. 'hose
r of ceremon..s, announcing taking part:n thi's relay were Zu -,;The University of Texas is erect-c even rough a megaphone. ior Zones, Pat 'allahan, Cli« ing nine new buildings on an en-e g ing effects and spot Johnson, and Bill, Hall.. larged campus.

The carnival opened with a card p70I~J~JE)$ $N I I~ACEme in the water played. with nl '1 'r1 r ~ r ~ ~—
eui deal uf uce-irumpiug

audi

OF STU1(T FEST
ggestions from the, "wife." One

the highliglits of the program The'Men's'cilli(ss; which are toas a water ballet put on by the!
llows in the club. Narciss th Yourannual song and stu'nt fest will

11 in 19ve with a hunter only to ai, 8 o clock in the auditorium an
be presented the evening of May 18,

nd he was mortal and she must ai, 8 o clock m the auditor)um, an-
ve him up. Despondent, she I

ied to drown herself, but was res-
~ed by three water nymphs. Then

n came, wooing her with avd-
t music on his reed pipes. At Calx be I'ePlentiSherI

rst', Narcissa spurned him; but
lhen her heart softened towards NOWm, he in turn would have noth-

g to.do with her. Having lost
t all the way around, Narcissa

agically leapt 'into the. water to O
d the ballet.

Zones Plays Part. 13!rmmeS--5I!III!ta
Junior Jones effectively played.
e part of Narcissa. Bob Adams

as the hunter; Pat Callahan, $8.13
n; Clayne Robison, Bob Blair,

Td Herb Freece, water nymphs; $7.1311 Hall, a bull frog; Bob Beasley, i

sk; and Clive Johnson and Bill
urosa were fiowers, companions AILci Ov:I(lnnclo».

NarcLssa. Dainty gauze cos-
meS heightened the effeCt.

~

'vensnved vcmoinhvnn(.'o of
The diving exhibition was espe-
ally enjOyed by the SpeCtatOrS. your oln88mnLO8 Thean Hale and Lorna McCain did
number of difficult dives which,
re imitated by Mary Axtell, I

Vol)i''hofof,l'llllll

ace Nichols, Bob Adams, and
t Callahan, dressed in old-fash-

ned;bathing suits and armed
th water-wings, inner tubes, and, St.
brellas. Stunt diving, COLTsist-

g of head stands, cart-wheels and

I

g

Sociel y

Page .,Thric "=.'

LoW Price for. Spring.Smartness "

r

. I.8

I

v n'I'lio Mny I'OI.U, pvincipnl feniiive of Cnmpnn Dny, hogan yenlevdny with
Lho pvoce88ion of senior women into the ovnl opposite Lho "I." clnh hen()h,
Vivgiliin IIelle 1 vnn8, queen of the Mny, folio)ved with the innld of honmn o ionov,
)Mn) Lli;ilene Tniniev, nnd Lhe pnge, Ilohevtn Roberts. Coronation of Lite qu

8

ni

aon o ie queen
took place immediately nftev hev entrance. r

The'dnnce pvogvnm consisted mostly ol.'he more populnv nnmhevn give) to
p8 niid 'I'oi pnichovo. Tho receding horizons of clio hlstoiy of Amo)

iovillod Lhe Lhvend or continnicy heLween Lhe various types of dnnces pve8ent-
od. "Solliheln Belles" wns n llew feature plnnlled especially for clio occnsi nio occns oii,

I;:Ij The o)itive pvoiuvnm wns nvvnnged hy M188 Mnhcl Locke nlld M188 Jnnott
iyivL of Lhe pllysicnl edncncion dppnvtment for nllivevsity women Pn 1

11men. nn
Ihvig. hend of. Lhe nvL depnlclnent, desiglled Lho stage nlld Lhe qiloen 8 throne.

Following the program the new=- ga
members of Mortar Board, Silver gr

Lance, and Idaho Spurs for the
coming Year were announced. The CALEND+R
annual intramural track and field MAY 13
meet was held immediatelY after Hauys Hall Formal
the selection. An all-college mixer Dramatic Z)epartment One-
wns held ai; the Memorial gym-
nasium in the evening.

Tonight four one-act plays will
™maSpring Infor- gi

end the dramailc production for
I Gamma Phi»Bet F r 1

tr
the year. They will be given at Delta Tau Delta Formal

cu

the university auditorium The Art and Architecture Day
a

:
iI

plays consist of ) both melodrama
an dcomedy. plays which will be Alpha Zeta Picnic
presented are "Food" 'When the

I Sigma Alpha Epsilon Informal
Horns Blow," "Three Friends," and

l
phi Delta Theta Story Book"Her Own Country." Dance Oil
Delta Delta Delta Sunrise tr

SPANISH PIAZZA ENHANCES Dance
DELTA TAU DELTA FORMAL Alpha Kappa Psi Formal

Carrying the dancers away to Art and Architecture Day
sunny Spain land of music and lau- MAY'S th
ghter, the Delta Tau Deltas have Beta Theta pi Picnic
transformed their chapter house Executive Board Picnic
into a Spanish casa. One section Sigma Alpha Epsilon Picnic
of the floor has been cut off and MAY 19
built into a piazza with walls Sigma Alpha Iota Formal Re- Z>„
around. Inside are easy chairs, so- cital
fns, and tables. Near the walls are MAY 20
high T)illars which extend to the Delta Chi Sport Dance
ceiling. Places for the patrons have Sophomore Frolic
been covered with boxes with stars MAY 21
cut out to give the effect of be- Alpha Phi Spring Formal
inn out in the open. The orchestra Kappa Alpha Theta Informal
will be hidden behind a decorated Ridenbaugh Hall Lilac Time
screen. The programs are in black Dance
leather with n, nude silhouette. Chi Alpha Pi Informal

patrons and T)atronesses will be: Alpha Tau Omega Spring In-
Dv. and Mrs. Birnenda, Dean and formal Dance wiMvs. E. J. Iddings, Dr. and Mrs. Alpha Chi Omega Informal
John A. IKostalek, Mr. and lvzrs. Al- Kappa Kappa Gamma Infor-
len Janssen, and Dr. and Mrs. Al- mal Dance in

!
bert Anderson. lVfAY 22

Music Department Recital
>E

TRI DELTA INFORMAL Moscow High School Bacca-
IS SATURDAY MORNING laureate Address

dance beginning at 6 o'lock Satur-
l

Delta Delta Delta members will l

give their annual sunrise informal I iMoseow High School Com-
mencement Address

j dav morning, and lasting until p MAY 27

r

o'lock when breakfast will be Daleth Teth Gimel Picnic
.Served. Individual tables are be-

conY behind the house where the windowrs hav been Vered with a.a ast 18 to be given. colored paper giving them a Gothicpatrons and Datronesses will be appearance. The walls of the roomDean and Mrs. Ralph H. Farmer, are tintecl with paper which makes
Mr, add Mrs. W. C. Banks Will'1m them look like old stone walls. The

ceilings are of different colored
hues. A new feature is being added
this year. This is the enchanting

The Gnlnnln Phi Betas are enter- crystal roonl. It 1's draped in dark
I,nining nt a formal dinner dance bIELEE and sparkling all over the
Ln))iqht at the Moscow hotel. wau and the ceilings are mirrors
Tables will be decorated in various of many sizes and shapes. NearlY
kinds of flowers of T)astel hues. ail the lighting is to be done from
Folio)viv)g the dinner the dance will the outside. Flood lights are being
bc held at the chapter house. The directed through the windows.
))vogvnms are black nnd with a pic- Solne dim lights will hc sus-
Luve of a house on the front. pended from the ceilings. The pro-

Pnt,vnns and oat,ronesses will be: go~ms are old fashined scrolls.
In'vs.W..I. McKenna, Mr. and Mrs. Onc earner of the room is a huge I

Mnx Griffith. Mr. and Mrs..zohn story book placed. here are 14 pages
Shvebv. Mv. and Mrs. Warrrn Truit, each representing a dance, and also
ni)cl Miss Katherine Jensen. n dif fevet story. As the dance Pi'0-

gresses to page open one my male!.
PICNICS TO BFu ,.vesses the pages open one by one.

~

POPULAR SUNDAY All those attending the dance arc,,'
number of groun picnics lie

I
expected to dress similar to a char-

I

l»inr; given this Sunday. Members I'expected to dress similar to a
Ioi'igma Alpha Ensilon with their

l
character out of n story book oi'I

wnmen friends will motor to the .from some interesting country. An-
Whilc Cross Mine Sunday. Patrons other unusual feature about this
nnrl pntronesses will be: Capt. and I dance is that,.it is given only every
Mvs Hovrv Henkle, Mr. and Mvs. I fo»r ears.
Elmer Davidson. a)Td Mr. and Mvs. l

patrons nnd patroncsscs will be:
I coviir. R. Chamberlain. Beta Theln Mv. and Mrs. Lawrence Chamber-
Pi will also entertain with a picnic lain, and Dean and Mrs. Ivan C.
B»»(lay. Fx(.cutive board members
of lho ASTZ have n ))icnir. Bched- Members of Sigma Alpha EP
»lcd Lhe same day. Alpha Zeta will wlil be hosts at an informal spring
]»vc a 1)icnic Saturday afternoon. dance SaturdaY night at the r

chapter house. Decorations og

ITASITER'8 BALL„IS spring will be carried out in a pro-
IITI,ARZOUS SUri FSS fusion of apple Plossoms and lilacs.

n)lllllnl Harsher'8 BAll give)1 Thc programs arc of blue slledc
the Blue Bucket inn Wcdncsdav with gold lettering.

""'hl »ns a event sllccess fran) nll patrons nnd T)atronesscs will bc:
'ndi»ints. The imen were attired Dean ad Mrs, Z. p. Messenger, Mr.

nnd thewomen in sport and Mrs. Arthur Sowder. and Mr.
"', '"s The "vo rn»s hnd the clev- and Mrs. Virgil Cherrington.
(.vlv caricatured figures of a man
nnd women at, tempting a "coc" 'The annual Hays Hall spring foi'-
uvvur z mmu table. n)al will be given tonight. The liv-

ing rooms are to he decorated with
SIGMA DFLTA PZ flowers and candles in pastel
ENTERTAINS MONDAY sl)adcs. A buffet super will be serv-Si™Delta Pi, national honor- cd aftei the dance. The programs

't»dc')ts env»led i» Sonn- are of white leather with decora-
ish. Cni,ertainerl at Hav's Hall Mon- tive corners in lavcndar.
(liiy evening. Mrs.,Mavvaret Sar- Patrons and pntronesses will bc:

T)rofessor of French and Dean Permenl French, Pres. and
Spanish. gave an illustrated lec- Mrs. +M. G. Neale, prof. and Mrs
lure l,o the group on Japn. By the T. S. Kerr, and Miss Lena ShouP.
iisc of slides and graphs thrown on
the waiis she,portrayed some very Cellophane in the form «»»n-
iiniisual nnd interesting glimpses ing dewdrops will mal'e a Pcr««

j of this country. A number of guests I background for the spring info
I were present. Refreshments were I al dance given nt thc Delt

served. house Friday night. Silhouettes of.
trees and playing children will add I

PIII DELTA THETA to the atmosphere of spring.
The'IVES

STORY BOOK BAZ,Z, 'rograms will be of grey s
Perhaps the most unique dance the crest in gold»)d "

'f

i,he social year will bc the Story and coi'd.
Book Ball given at the Phi Delta Pat)'on»nd Pat
Thrtn chanter house Saturday, Miss Belle Sweet, M ..
night. Already the house has tak-

I

Given, Mr. and Mrs
cn on the nnnenrnnce of an old I ton. nnd Mr
medieval castle which might have I David.

in White and Tan

IHCu
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Where Thrift and Smartness Meet
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Sixth and Jefferson

Pentecost Festival Service .

Sermon Theme: "Pentecostal Power"

Choir Anthems: "The Heavens are Telling"

by Beethoven
gg

Guest Soloist: "Send Out Thy Light" —Grounod

WELCOME!

I'et6tecost Services
Ouv Savior's Lutheran Church

I

ili—

11 A. M

Luther League 6:30'P. M

Fine Program,',Social Hour, Lurch Supper

120 Brd
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Chesterfield Radio Program
MON. 8 THUR. TOES. n FRI. WEO. () SAT.

8OSWELL ALEX RUTH

SISTERS GRAV ETTING
6:30p.m.r.T. 6:30p.m.r.T. 6 p.m.r. T

SHILKRET'S ORCHESTRA every night but Sunday

NORMAN BROKCNSHIRE, Announcer

COLUMBIA NETWORK
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AT LRI!IIISTON

"Red" Jacoby is Director-in-
'Chief of "Hasbeen"

Club

; (~en the Idaho "Hasbeens,"
fqrmer University of, Idaho foot-

. ball players, meet'the Washington
St'ate college "Hasbeens," in Lewis-
ton. next Saturday, as the feature
event of the- Cherry Blossom fes-
tival there will be only 11 ex-Van-

e dais kn uniforrgi but there will be a
lot: on the sidelines pulling for the
"Silver,:and, Gold."

,,'Red" 'acoby, famous quarter-
back-of '.former years, now assist-
aritl varSity coach, is director-in-
cltrief of the Idaho. club. He will
de the quarterbacking for the Van-
dal half of the cherry blossom
football 'estivities, Jacoby has
mastered one full lineup and it
sliowsta lot of power from var!aug
Xdahb clubs from 1926 down to the
past. season. Some of the boys
m111 want to fight over again some
old. battles with Cougar elevens but
for many it will be a revival of ac-
t1vtiy which ended with a 9 to 8
score'last year in favor of Wash-
ington Stat,e.

' The . Vandals will be somewhat
short on 'reserves but Jacoby in-
sists the lineup looks pretty fair
and can be counted upon to cause
Washington State's . "Hasbeensn
plenty of trouble.

Idaho's Lineup.
:The Idaho 'ine will average

about 190 pounds from end to end.
Along the forwarid wall wilL be
soigne of the best linemen that
hn,ve be'en produced in Moscow in
recent years.

:The Idaho lineup, with one or
two minor changes, will, be the
sime that. faced the varsity two
weeks 'ago in a game which ended
13 to 12 in favor iof the men who
mill. represent Idaho on the grid-
/ron next, fall, Lyle Drury, Mos-
cow,'ho starred on the 1923 fresh-
man team and later at St. Louis
university under "Matty" Mat-
thews, former Idaho coach, has
been shifted from tackle to end.
His,old positon will be filled by
Dart Lopez, Meridian, mho report-
ed,-since the varsity game. Lopez
was'a guard on the 1930,.team

The probable starting lineup for
Idaho:

DRURY, '25, Left End
LOPEZ, '32, Left Tackle
SPROAT, '32, Left Guard
BEATTY, '25,. Center
.CRAVENS, '32, Right Guard
BESSLER, '32, Right Tackle
SPAUGY, '32, Right End
AROMAS, '25, Right, Halfback
BERG, '32, Left Halfback
JACOBY, '27, Quarterback
OWINGS, '26, Fullback

PHI GAMMA DELT!A

. WINS THIRD TRACK

AND FIELD MEET

Phi Delta Theta Comes iSec-
. -'ond with 27t/z Points

Phi Gamma Delta'in its third
successive intramural track and
field meet by one point on Campus
day. The meet was one of the
most exciting and hard-fought
meets ever held on MacLean field.
Ph1'Gamma Delta scored a total
of 28i/2 points, Phi Delta Theta
came second with 27>/g points;
Kappa Sigma took third place with
19 points, and La'mbda Chi Alpha
was a close fourth with 18 points.

The Fills gained their points by
first places m the 50 yard dash,
120 yard low hurdles, and,broad
jump. They also tied for first
place in the pole vault, took sec-
and in the 10u yard dash and the
relay, tied for second in the high
jump, and took fourth in the 80
yara high hurdles. The Phi Delts
garnered their points irom a first
place in the relay, a first ana a
third in the 100 yard dash, a first,
and second in the 220 yard dash,
a second in the 440 yard dash, two
men tying for third place in the
120 yard iow hurdles, one man ty-
ing for third in the pole vault.

Weather Was Ideal.
The weather was ideal with just

enough breeze to cool off the strug-
gling athletes. The outstanding
performance of the day was turned
m when Bob Felton ran the 100
yard dash in 10 seconds flat. The
large crowd of students witr. ssing
tile meet seemed especially excit,-
ed over the relay race which was
won by a very close margin by Phi
Delta Theta, Phi Gamma Delta
taking second.

Summary.
50 YARD DASH—5.6 seconds.

Smith, Phi Gamma Delta.
.G. Plastino, Lindley, hall.
Tannler, Kappa Sigma

- .Virgin, Tau Mem Aleph
: 100-YARD DA8H —10.0 seconds.

Felton, Phi Delta Theta
Smith, Phi Gamma Delta
Wilson, Phi Delta Theta
Potter, Sigma Alpha Epsilon

220-YARD DASH —22.2 seconds.
Felton, Phi Delta Theta
Warner, Phi Delta, Theta
Fickes, Delta Chi
Stevens, Delta Chi

e~440-YARD RUN —54.4 seconds
Fogle, Kappa Sigma
Guernsey, Phi Delta Theta
Harmon, Tau Mem Aleph
Thompson, Sigma Alpha Epsilon

880-YARD RUN—2:5 mitiutes.
Fogle, Kappa Sigma
Klinger, Delta Ch»
Mays, Ridenbaugh hall
Dalke, Lindley hall

MILE RUN —4:48 minutes
D. Griffith, Lambda Chi Alpha
Roberts, Tau jr>>fern Aleph
Blair, Kappa Sigma
Senften, Lambda Chi Alpha

120-YARD LOW HURDLES —14.0
Schmitz, Phi Gamma Delta
G. Plastino, Lindley hall
Warner, Phi Delta Theta

ONAOT, MOSCOW,, FRIDAY", MAY 13, 1932c

SPAUGY RECEIVES team from the washington State!
I , college-as a feature oi'he annual

L wiston Cherry Blossoin Festivah
As a varsity, play.r, Spaugy

He Closes Football Career at Idaho played,.three seasons 'at center on,
Saturday. the Vandal team and last fall re- 'I

ceived prominent Inention on scv- I

Arthur SPaugy, Nampa, Idaho eral all-coast. and all-northwest
football captain last season, has, mythical elevens. On the "Has-
received an offer from the Bos-,been" team, Spaugy wili play at
ton Braves, a Professional team right end wliere his lieight makes
Playing in the National Football receiving end of passes. He is also
league, to join them next fall. He ceiving en dof pas-es. He is also,
has not decided whether he will otic of the best defensive linemen
accept. produced at Idaho in recent years.

Spaugy will close his football ca-
reer under Idaho colors Saturday - DON'T FORGET THE INTRA-.in Lewiston when a teu,m of "Has-

Idaho graduates and vai MURAL GOLF 'OURNAMENT
sity ineligibles, meets a similai SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 13.

TIIE IDAHO ARG

Calvert, Phi Delta Theta
80-YARD HIGH HURDLES —11,2

Thurman, Delta Tau Delta
Kenwof'thy, Delta Chi-
Alden, Lambda Chi Alpha
Jones, Phi Gamma Delta

JAVELIN —165 feet.
Aldqn, Lambda Chi Alpha
Jarlett, Alpha Tau Omega
Albee, L. D. S,
Hampton; Sigma Nu

DISCU8—119 feet 7 inches
Sullivan, Kappa Sigma
Alber!, L. D, S.
C. Evans, 'Delta Tau Delta
Cordon, Lindley hall

SHOT PUT—39 feet 11 inches
Ap Berg, A1ph'a Tau.omega:'oods, Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Jarlett, Alpha Tau Omega
Grenier, Lindley hall

HIGH JUMP —5 feet 10s/4 inches
Alden, Lambda Chi Alpha
Clemens, Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Hale, Phi Gamma Dplta
P. Berg, Alpha Tau ~a

POLE VAULT—11 1'eet
Jones, Phi Gamma Delta
Welchko, .Lindley hall
Warner, Phi Delta Theta
Eaton, Beta jsiteta Pi

BROAD JUMPa-20. feet i/ incli
Smith, Phi Gamma Delta
Shawver, Sigma Nu
Virgin, Tau Mem 'Aleph
Grover, L. D. 8.

RELAY RACE—1:37.2
Phi Delta Theta

Phi Gamma Delta
Lindley hall

: 880-yard run —Livingston and
Thomas.

4M!le run —Thomas and Bowler.
Two mile run —Siple and Gallo-

way.
120-yard high liiirdles —Squance

and Lemp,
220 low hurdles —Jones and

Squance.
High jump —Wilson and Jones.
Broad jump —Jossis.
Pole vault —Nelson and Wilson.
Shot put —Jensen and Aldon.
Discus —Jensen and Aldon.
Javelin —Aultett and Nelson.

The ideal man is neither a Val-
entino nor a Will Rogers accord-
ing to the co-eds at the Florida
State College for Women. Instead
he must have a good sense of hu-
mor.
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TRACK TEAM GOES

TO MISSOULA FOR

BIG DUAL MEET

Our Men Are Out to Make
Up for Last Weeks

Score DEVELOPING R PRINTING
(One Day Guarantccfl

Service)''IsoThe Vandal track team leaves
for Missoula tliis week-end for a
dual meet with the University of
Montana, Saturday. The men are
out to make up for the 83 to 47
score suffered at the hands of Or-
egon last week.

"It ought to be a very close
meet," predicted Otto Anderson,
track coach. "The relay will prob-
ably be the deciding factor."

The Idaho men ltave a decided
edge on the Montana squad in
track events, but they are weak in
field events. Pete Jensen provided
Idaho with its only first place in
the field events in the Oregon
meet last Saturday when he won
the shot put with a heave of 44
feet 10>,~ inches.

Improve High Jump.
"While not seeming to get any-

thing .in the field events, Satur-
day with the University of Ore-
gon," said Mr. Anderson. "I was
pleased with the fact that 'Nelson
and Wilson in the pole vault and
high jump did better by several
inches than they have ever done
before. If they can jio as well
against M'ontana, they should be
winners."

The men who will represent Ida-
ho against Montana are:

100-yard dash —Jossis, Kalbus
and Hanford.

220-yard dash —Kalbus and Han-
ford.

440-yard run —Jossis and Pope.
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You'e oIII the Jury!'..'A (ZA'I(

ll

Listen to the evldence-
get the inside story—
hear the amazing verdict
in this sensational love
cr)mel

50' ——————10c,
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th.e last "sacred cow" in.

cigarette aclvertisingl
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Luckics created that process. Only
Luckics have it!

Do you inhale? Remember —mo«
than 20,000 physicians, after Luckics
had been furnished them for tests, basing
their opinions on their snzoking escperieneel

stated that Luckies are less irritating
to the throat than other cigarettes.

NHAI.ING has long been an "un-
touchable"... a subject taboo in

the tobacco trade... a "sacred cow"!
Why?... Because in every tobacco leaf
-even the finest, the mildest —nature
hides certain impurities which, when
not removed, urc unkind to delicate
membranes!

JOAN
IRNNKTI'onald

Richard "Skeets"
COOK GALLAGHER

and a bitt oopportlntt cost

FOX PICTURE

And since 1 nowingiy or unknow
ingly we cell ((thule some part of the
smoke fromourcigaret to—LuckyStrike
developed that great scientific process
whi'ch removes certain impurities.

It's toasted
Your Throat Protection

against irritation against coughalso
9 ',
(IIs,t>IOn IIOI::Jean Anthony, organist

=:35c———————10c
O. K. AtrfERICA

TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE—60 modern mi >>utes uith the ieorld's finest dassce orchessras, and
famous Ltscky Strike news features et ery TncsJay Tl>u rsday and Sinu rday c>eoi ssg or er N. B C networks.
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